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THE APOSTLES’ TABLETHE APOSTLES’ TABLE   
A few weeks before Easter, a very interesting play was held in the main foyer, by  

thirteen Form 1 students, re-enacting the Passover meal between the Apostles and         

Jesus Christ.  

“The apostles were Form 1s chosen from each class, to represent unity,” a student,         

playing the narrator, explained.  

The young actors worked hard to learn their lines and play their parts well, and the play 

was enjoyed by all students, teachers and staff who gathered round to watch. The     

production also included a song sung by Nicole Sciberras by way of introduction. The 

re-enactment was followed by brief speeches from Father Michael, our spiritual          

director, the headmistress and the college principal, who also attended the production. 

There was a little something new to learn too: Father Michael explained the symbolism 

presented in each dish at the Passover meal, like the boiled egg representing ‘the     

Pharaoh’s hard heart’, or the lettuce dipped in salt representing the Red Sea the Jews 

had to cross with Moses. Each symbol can be used to symbolize Jesus’ passion too: just 

like the Jews could not break the bones of the lamb, the bones of Christ could not be 

broken either.  

All in all, it was a very interesting and inspired event. A big well done to all of those who  

participated, staff and students!  

LONDON PROJECT LONDON PROJECT   
If you went around the foyers on Parents’ Days, you would have come across a number 

of charts, models and PowerPoints. These very inspired items are the work of our Form 

2 Students of English.  

The London Project is a college-based initiative, in which all students of Form 2 from 

both secondary schools have participated. Its aim was to learn more about the culture of         

London, through research and team work. Some students presented their own 

experiences in the city, while others researched various aspects of it, including its 

History, Places of Interest and the famous theatre productions in West End.  

The result is a beautiful display of our students’ many talents and good use of 

imagination, as well as hard work and team effort.  
 

Ms Maureen Briffa 

DID YOU KNOW THAT DID YOU KNOW THAT …?…?    
 

Besides Santa Claus, the Easter Bunny is 

perhaps the most famous of all fictional 

holiday characters! Many of us believed in 

him while we were in primary school (I know I did). However, 

aside from being the bearer of Easter treats, what do you      

really know about this rascally rodent? Here are some fun 

facts about Easter's cutest representative! 

The earliest mentions of the Easter bunny appear in German 

writings in the 16th century and it was the Germans who 

most likely imported the tale to the United States in the 

1700s. Germans who settled in the Pennsylvania Dutch area 

told tales of the “Osterhas”, which refers to a hare, not a 

rabbit. 

As with the stories of Santa Claus, children were told that if 

they were good, the Osterhas would lay a nest of colourful 

eggs for them. 

The children would build a nest from their hats in a secluded 

area, in hopes of a visit from the Osterhas. 

By the 1800s, the Osterhas had transformed into the 

adorable Easter Bunny, who would leave colourful eggs, 

chocolates and other treats in an elaborately decorated nest 

that children would have set out the night before. 

Today, the nests have become ornate baskets and children 

hunt for their treats, which are hidden by the elusive Easter 

bunny! 

Ms Michelle Caruana 



WHAT IS THE LSZ?WHAT IS THE LSZ?   
  

The learning support zone, also as known the LSZ, is a special room in the school that is taken 

care of by the learning support teachers, Ms Priscilla Micallef and Ms Natalie Pisani. 

At the LSZ we help students with social and emotional difficulties to cope with their         

problems. Students may act out or act in, as not all students react in the same way to their 

problems. In this way we aim to shape better men and women for our society.  

The groups are made up of 8 - 10 students and we meet up with them for 5 lessons a week. 

During these lessons we have circle time (where we tackle different problems like bullying, 

emotions and anger management); cooking (during which we teach them table manners and 

helping out around the house); breakfast (where we provide children a healthy meal to start 

the day and have time to talk about their problems); arts and crafts (during which we have a 

continuation to our circle time topics) and golden time (which is a reward for good               

behaviour). We also have bubble time, which is a special time where the student has time on 

her/his own to talk about problems that are worrying him/her.  

We also offer a helping hand to teachers or LSAs who are having trouble with students.       

Although students are missing academic lessons in order to attend LSZ lessons, they are 

learning about life and how to deal with it. A lot of students feel like the LSZ is their second 

home. Here they feel safe and enjoy learning skills that they will use for the rest of their life. 

 

SUSU ĊĊESS FILĊĊESS FIL -- KWIZZKWIZZ   

TALTAL -- ACCOUNTSACCOUNTS   
  

L-istudenti tal-Accounts ipparteċipaw  

fi kwizz nazzjonali mtella’ għall-iskejjel 

ta’ Malta kollha. L-istudenti tagħna 

kkompetew ma’ żewġ skejjel oħra.       

L-istudju u l-preparazzjoni taw il-frott  

mixtieq  u l-istudenti tagħna għaddew 

għas-semi-finali ta’ dan il-kwiżż. 

Tistgħu timmaġinaw il-ferħ u l-

eċitament huma u jingħaddu l-punti 

finali!! F’April dawn se jerġgħu 

jikkompetu. Sadanittant l-istudenti 

tagħna ser ikomplu jistinkaw biex iġibu 

riżultat ieħor tajjeb.  Nawgurawlhom 

kull suċċess.  

 

Sa Isabelle Azzopardi 
Għalliema tal-Accounts 
 

A P P E L L !A P P E L L !   
Fl-aħħar ta’ din is-sena 

skolastika l-iskola ser 

torganizza l-Ħandaq Summer 

Fest li sar parti mit-

tradizzjoni tal-iskola. F’din l-

attività li ssir wara 

l-eżamijiet tal-aħħar tas-sena 

l-studenti jkunu jistgħu 

jallegrawna bit-talenti 

tagħhom filwaqt li nkunu 

nistgħu nieklu xi ħaġa tajba 

flimkien magħkom il-

ġenituri. Għal dan il-għan 

napprezzaw jekk tkunu 

tistgħu tgħaddulna xi oġġetti 

xi ntellgħu bħala parti                

mil-lotterija. Naċċettaw ukoll 

xi vawċers biex inkunu 

nistgħu intellgħuhom.  

 

Tistgħu tikkuntattjawna fuq: 

21448285 jew 79448283. 

Grazzi mill-qalb tal-

kollaborazzjoni tagħkom. 



SPORTS 4 PEACE – Sports Day  
 

It was time to organise the yearly sports day event for our students. The main aim was to 

emphasise the importance of physical activity whilst having fun. We decided to give this sports 

day a theme: SPORTS 4 PEACE. This is a programme in which sport activities are used to highlight 

everyday values such as fair play, doing one’s best, perseverence, and celebrating the success of 

both the opponent and oneself.  

The PE Department organised two whole days of activities for Form 1s and Form 2s. This came 

with a number of challenges but student safety was always at the forefront.  

We also approached the Sports Promotion Unit (SPU) within the Kunsill Malti Għall-Isport for 

assistance who immediately accepted our request. During our initial meeting with the SPU 

members they suggested that we host a number of different activities. We were more than 

happy to accept their suggestions which also came with the required equipment. Thanks to their 

help we introduced a tag game and a bicycle station. Together with B.Ed University students and 

MCAST students, SPU members also helped us by taking responsibility of a station. 

The day finally arrived. As the students sat for their first three lessons of the day, we set up the 

activities, labelled the stations and also put up a number of balloons showing the theme of the 

day: SPORTS 4 PEACE.  

After the mid-morning break we initiated the sports days with the Athlete’s Prayer. The students 

then proceeded to their assigned stations for the sports day activities to begin. The rest of the 

day was divided into 12 minute intervals so that all the students could go round all the stations 

organised around the school. While one of the teachers took the role of time keeper and overall 

manager, the rest were responsible of the stations and carried out other duties. Every class had 

the chance to roll two dice which had been sent to us by the Sports 4 Peace organisation. 

Whichever values the dice showed we tried to further highlight through a few examples and 

during the activity itself. 

The sports day was a great success for both forms. The students’ enthusiasm and success on 

both days motivates us to look forward to further activities organised by the PE department. 
 

The PE Department  

 



LL -- ASSESSJAR TALASSESSJAR TAL -- ĦIDMA TALĦIDMA TAL -- ISTUDENTI ISTUDENTI   
Il-ħidma tal-istudenti hija x-xogħol li jsir fil-klassi u x-xogħol li jsir id-dar. Matul is-sena skolastika, l-għalliema 

jistgħu jvarjaw it-taħriġ biex b’hekk l-istudenti jiksbu għarfien fuq it-tagħlim li jkun ġie mgħallem. L-għan ta’ 

dan ix-xogħol huwa biex l-għalliema jaraw x’jafu u x’tgħallmu l-istudenti. Meta jsir dan, l-għalliema jkollhom 

idea ċara ta’ kif ikunu sejrin l-istudenti. Dan it-taħriġ jingħata mill-għalliema u jinħadem mill-istudenti kemm fil

-klassi kif ukoll id-dar. Dan it-taħriġ li jingħata matul is-sena skolastika jissejjaħ assessjar formattiv.  

L-Assessjar Formattiv huwa tip ta’ assessjar li jseħħ permezz tal-ħidmiet diversi tal-istudenti mifruxa matul 

is-sena skolastika. Dan it-tip ta’ assessjar jassessja l-ħidmiet tal-istudenti mhux biss fil-kontenut imma wkoll fil-

proċess ta’ kif jitgħallmu.   

Ir-Riżultat tal-Assessjar Formattiv 

 L-abbilitajiet tal-istudenti jkunu assessjati.  

 L-istudenti jesperjenzaw edukazzjoni ħolistika. 

 L-istudenti jkunu aktar parti mill-proċess tat-tagħlim edukattiv tagħhom. Dan ifisser li l-istudenti jingħataw 

     l-opportunità li jippruvaw affarijiet ġodda, jesperimentaw biex isiru jafu aktar, jistaqsu u jfittxu. 

  L-istudenti jkunu attivi. Ikollhom aktar opportunità li jesprimu rwieħhom u jaqsmu l-ideat flimkien. 

 Ikollhom iċ-ċans jevalwaw lilhom infushom. 

Dan kollu qed jiġi implementat mal-klassijiet li qed isegwu l-programm tal-ħiliet bażiċi. Tip ieħor ta’ assessjar 

huwa l-assessjar Summattiv. L-Assessjar Summattiv jassessja l-ħiliet u l-abbilitajiet tal-istudenti permezz ta’ 

testijiet u eżamijiet.  

Illum il-ġurnata għandna bżonn li jkollna żewġ forom ta’ assessjar imħallta ma’ xulxin. Il-Kurrikulu Minimu 

Nazzjonali jisħaq ukoll fuq   iż-żwieġ bejn iż-żewġ forom ewlenin ta’ assessjar.  

Id-Dipartiment tal-Malti 

T H E  S C H O O L  B A N DT H E  S C H O O L  B A N D   

Sometimes one needs to ‘blow one’s own horn’ a little (as they 

say). I am proud that our school band is now in its second term of 

regular weekly rehearsing. The leaps in achievement which a  

willing music student makes in the first years of study are many 

times unparalleled by the average accomplished musician.  As a 

musician myself, and as a person who has worked with many 

professional musicians, I can assure this. While it takes an epic 

effort for a beginner to play his/her first note ever, it takes much 

less effort to play other notes as practice-time goes by. This is 

why I feel so motivated when I see students managing to play 

(even the most basic notes) in the school band even before they 

have actually played anywhere or with anyone  else outside of 

school. One should also value the fact that playing with an        

ensemble is trickier than playing alone, especially when every in-

strument is playing different parts. I want to take the opportunity 

to say ‘Bravo’ to all band musicians who so regularly carry their 

own bulky instrument along with their school bag from home 

and who sacrifice spending quality time with their peers during 

the school-break in order to be part of our club. They must know 

their commitment is greatly valued. 

 

Mr Albert Garzia 
Music  teacher 
 

  

ITIT -- TURNAMENT TALTURNAMENT TAL -- VOLVOL LEYBALLLEYBALL   
  

  

Nhar l-Erbgħa 11 ta’ Marzu, 15-il studenta mill-klassijiet tat-Tieni u tat-Tielet sena, ipparteċipaw 

f’turnament tal-Volleyball li sar fil-Kumpless Sportiv tal-Kottonera. Dawn l-istudenti jattendu fuq 

bażi regolari għat-taħriġ tal-volleyball li jsir darba fil-ġimgħa waqt il-brejk. Waqt 

it-turnament, l-istudenti kollha kellhom l-opportunità li jilagħbu 7 logħbiet kontra studenti minn 

skejjel ohra. Kien hemm madwar 120 parteċipant li ġew minn għaxar skejjel differenti. Bla dubju 

din kienet esperjenza pożittiva ħafna fejn il-parteċipanti kollha ħaddnu spirtu sportiv, ħadu gost, 

tgħallmu iżjed dwar il-logħba tal-volleyball u anke għamlu ħbieb ġodda ma’ plejers minn skejjel 

oħra. Permezz ta’ attivitajiet bħal dawn, apparti li jitħarrġu fit-teknika tal-Volleyball, l-istudenti 

qed jibbenefikaw billi jibnu karattru sportiv, isaħħu l-ħiliet tagħhom li jaħdmu f'tim u 

jitgħallmu jikkommettu ruħhom, ikabbru l-imħabba lejn l-isports, iżommu ruħhom attivi b’mod 

pożittiv, jibnu stil ta’ ħajja li jinkludi l-eżerċizzju fiżiku u jtaffu mill-istress tal-iskola u l-ħajja  

inġenerali.  
 
 

Sa Mariella Zahra 


